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CRACK SHOTS AT THE TRAP

Twin Oily Gun Olub Shoot Proves a Great
EUCCC-
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The feature of the week In sporting cir-
cles

¬

has ''jtfn the distinct success scored by
the Twin tltv dun club In the Interstate'
taurnani'i ) In attcndanicc , management
and Kenel.il catlsfactlon , there has been noth.-
Ing

.
similar In this part of the 'west for a

long tlmo To the old-timers It was a reve ¬

lation , At least 100 visitors from Ncbrank-
nnd Iowa towns wcro present. Forty local
wports wcro entered. All the visitors entered
and most of them entered every event of
Importai n during the thrco days' se'-slon.
This is ( | iilte new , at least It has not been
the custom for a long time In this vicinity.
Heretofore It an event had from live to
light men it was considered to ho n suc-
cc"

-
A number of events scoied as high

as thlrtj entries during the thoot. This was
inrtlally due to the fact that the manage-
ment

¬

haired nil traveling and professional
men Ilita gave the real amateurs , ehanec
and they availed themselves of It. 1 his fact
had been , quite generally advertised nnd to
this was duo the large crowd Manr of the
visitors nuvci before attended a trip shoot
at the local grounds. The first day of the
tournament many women were prcsci.t , duo
to the gnat Interest and the splendid
weather. The two following days none of
the women vontuicd out because of the wet
weather This attendance of the women Is one
of tl'o features which the new management
especially deslrca While n small admission ,

ice Is charged all men who attend , no charge
Is made for any women who may desire to see
the work of their friends , Iho charge that Is
being made has had tno ''result anticipated
the keeping awav of many small boju and
rowdies who were present with theli guns
to shoot this fall nnd the fne-t was notleed
and comnfe'iited upon very favorably.

Ono of the familiar tlgures of shooting
tournaments of this section for the lust
quarter of a centnrja "Uncle" Moso Chand
ler of Rod Oik , la. Ho has not missed a
shoot of Importance In either of the two
states dmlng that tlmo. Ho was qulto u
factor In tht meeting tart wccK Though
"Inelc1 .Moso Is 75 years old , Ms eye Is as
Keen an' tils ue-vo ae steady as of old when
ho was trained to phuot big game on th-prairiecf Iowa and Nebraska The old
gentlem m was entered In some veiy swift
compiitij during this shoot , but on several
occasions lie that his white heaid
ami' long giay liilr were out of place hi
defeating sinn of the cracks Mi. Chandler
Is ono of those whole-souled Jolly spirits
who loves the sport for the wild and rugged
si onery that it brings him In contact wlih-
as much as for the pleasure of demonstrat-
ing

¬

hla skill with the gun He has been a-

prumlinent fnetor in e-nforelng the game laws
of Iowa and Ins appeared several times be-

fore
-

the loslslituio to piotost against some
of the foolish liws that the untulued game
butcher haij succeeded In placing on the
statute ot the- state Ho stands today
pro eminent ) the lluest quail shot In the
state of Iowa and piobjb.y in Nebraska
notwithstanding his ago Another feature of
the shoot that attracted almost as much
attention OH the ispld work of "Umcle1-
Jloso .was tlio absence from the tournament
of "Ted" Ackerman ot Stanton , Neb "Ted"
has not m'o ed such a picnic for many jeais-
In Nobiasha , and will shed teals of regret
when ho dlscoveis what fun the bojs had
without him this time Ackerman Is another
edition of Chandler with the exception of
the fact that he It, not moio than half as old
What Chandler his done for hli section of
the slat * of Iowa In maintaining the game
liws Ackerman has doro for Stanton countj
The writer has onjojed several delightful
linntii wlt'i' both gentle-men , and never saw
either of them violate tlio unwritten law
of true hportsmrci It Ih the pretence of-
Mich men that olevate-s the sports allcld.

The touih ot winter the stnto received
last vvepk his caused the duck hunters to
start out In great numbers Reports from
the Plaile and Inland lakes of the state In-

dlcito
-

thu the (light has already commenced
nnd tha the birds aio very iiumeions I2vcn
the local wiicis are beginning to attract at-
tention

¬

as a result of the number of ducKh-
In sight Several parties made some gootl
bags at Cut Off lake and Manavva during the
week These two lakes really afforded splen ¬

did sport In season , considering their 'prox ¬

imity to the populated districts Iloncv
Creek lake where In the past thousands of
ducks luve been bagged , will not affoid
any shoo'Ing this fall There Is plenty of
water In sight , but a largo force of graders
are at work on the Northwestern road , which
parallels tj| lake for a long distance They
have several engines and many teams theio
and the noNe cnmpflres and accompanying
disturbances will probably keep the usual
Hocks away The Platte Is as usual attract-
ing

¬

the largest share of attention Small
Hocks of durtts have been along that stream
for a month and now they are sild to he
coming in very npidly At Cluks , the fa-

vorite
¬

shooting ground for this class of game
In the state , , t vast number of birds are re-
ported

¬

and the lakes of the sand hills are
unusually well supplied with ducks Plenty
of water Is In sight all over Nebraska and
the wljace-nt stairs and some line sport Is
predicted before the season closes The feed-
Ing

-

la 'iniiBiially gooJ for the birds this year
oveiy lake being surrounded with fine beds
of food Though tlio chicken shooting has
turned out very unsatlsfactoilly In the Btate
the llnu season promised for ducks ought to
make up for the absence of sport In that
direct hn

1) II Ite'iicar , thu famous California swlm-
mo.

-
.' , who has a record for awlmn.lng 100

yards In ono minute and five seconds , was
defeated In an open raeo a few diys ago at
Honolulu by KlmoUto a native swimmer
Th race occmred during the recent regatta
and was open to all comorj It took place
In the harbor , and the only other contestant
besides Klmokeo and Itcnoar was Arthur
Harris. The beat tlmo made by Klmukeo
hitherto In a race was 2 I3V6 hut Ac easily
bolt Rtnear thin tlmo In 1 25-

.DenJird

.

J Wefors , champion nniatcm-
hort distance runner of the world. Is to have-

n public trial on the cWjrgo of profession-
alism

¬

The healing will tike place at the
Astor hotil , Now York , on November IS nnd
will bo conducted by the legislation com-
mitted

¬

of tlio Aniiteur Athletic union John
Osgrovo of the New Jersey Athletic club will
bo tried on the aaino day upon charges of a
similar nature-

.iit

.
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Within tl o last fovv ) eara a large number

of Mongolian pheasants have been Imported
to this state thertfoio the following com-
munication

¬

, pnblUhcd In Recreaton , from an
Oregon correspondent will bo of Interest.-

"This
.

iblid , Introduced Into Oregon about
twenty years ago from China , by Judge O-

.N
.

Denny , has multiplied until , In the
pralrlo sections of western Oregon , It out-
numbers

¬

any other game bird The reason
of the great lncrea o probably lies In the
fact that It hatches two broods of sixteen
to twenty each season. When the chicks are
about thrco weeks old the hen turns the
family over to the care of the cock , she lay-
Ing

-
again The oock Is not a .Mormon In

any tcnsts of the word He selects one hen ,

and 'forsaking all others , cleaves unto her'
Hence , to breed these birds successfully It-
Is essential that a cock bo provided for each
hen

"The Mongolian phmsant Is a prairie bird
and Is seldom found In or about the timber.-
He

.
1I1.PJ the tall grass ferns , wheat stubbles

ami lew buihcs , such as the wild rose and
the buek'brush' After the > oung birds reach
full growth , they do not congregate In largei

Hocks as do prairie chickens , but are found
alone , in pairs , or In mall flocks of flvo or-
six. . They feed on grain. Insects and green
vegetables , such as red clover , cabbage , etc.
These birds are great favorites with sports-
wen.

-
. The magnificent plumage of the cock

luioit i halt (hat of the peafowl In beauty.

Hit prevailing colors are sola and bronze ,
with touches of ''black. Ho also hns a clear
white ring about Iho neck. The (head and
upper half of the neck has a bluish green-
er changeable shade- , similar to that of the
mallard duck. ,

"Tho pheasant glvci out a stronger scent
than the blue grouse or pralrlo chicken , and
lies better to the dog During the open
season , September 1 to December 1 , an hour's
drive In any direction from Hugcnc , Ore. ,

will bring one Into the shooting grounds
The law limits a shooter to twenty birds each
day , ibut thin number U often killed In a
few hours

"With suitable enclosures and a reasonable
amount of patience1 , these blnls can be suc-
cessfully

¬

propagated anywhere , If the climate
be not too severe. They can not bo tamed
or domesticated. After months of captivity
they are as wild as when llrst taken They
are 'giuno' first , last and all the time.-

"Thu
.

flesh of the Mongolian pheasant Is-

almoit as white ns that of the domestic
' ohlcken , and has o prcnounccd 'gamey' flavor ,

much appicaclated by all lovers of wild
meat. "
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Hob ritrslmmona Is now on his tour of the
country with a theatrical company and rcap-
Im

-

; ttin benefits the litle of champion of the
world hi Ings. Ho has grown heavier , and
the added weight heightens the effect of his
stalwart shoulders.-

In
.

ring costume ho Is a veritable giant.
His limbs have filled out , especially In the
cilvcs. One would natural ! ) think tliat his

| added weight would tend toward making him
slow and prevent any fast work. This Im-
pression

¬

, however , vanishes when he punches
' the bag nnd does hla sp.urlni! act. Ho buITcts

the ball with marvelous speed and accuracy
The same old tctrlllc driving force Is In his
bio us , and , but for short wind , his condition
Is far superior to most lighten , who are out
of training and have no battle In view.-

In
.

Ulkiug with about his troubles
with his coachman at Ro Death , N. Y. his
homo ho related how he was arrested by a
deputy sherllf The minion of the law was
armed with a warrant for the champion's
an cat for ahsault swoin out by the coach ¬

man.
Rye Is a little country village , find It soon

hccamo noised about that the deputy sheriff
had a warrant for Pltz. As Is natural with
n backwoodsman deputy , ho first discussed the
coming arrest with hla friends. They all
realized the gravll ) of hauling a champion
flghte" off to the lorkup , and waincd the
deputy to be careful. The limb of the law
grew scared aul primed himself with old
"rod eye "

rinally , about half scne over , ho hunted
up Flt7 , and found him in the yard ol a
hotel at 1le. Fltz was amusing himself b )
putting the shot IMplng up to I'll ? the
deputy , In a weak voice , said ho had a war-
rant

¬

for his airest lieforo Kits could repl )
the deputy plucked up courage , slapped him
on the back and Invited him to Uko a-

fiiendly drink. Kltz was ) willing , and
they adjourned to the bar of the hotel After

| a couple of lounls the deput ) be'came very
mullow and wanted to whip every one that
looked cross-ccd at ' ni ) friend Kltz. "

At laiit thu deputy gave way under the
Toad he had accumulated , and Pltz hid to-

c.itry him to a chair on the vcraudd There
the Ian sat , or rithei' huddled , for three
hours Kit ? then took dinner In the noted
and when he- went to hunt up the deput } he
was gone II's' friends had spirited him and
his load away. Kltz then gave himself up to
the judge while the deputy was under covet
for the next two dus lecovcilng from his
varlegited package

Jou ChoyiiskI , who fought Herman Bernau ,

has been eaught by the quarantine at Gal-
veslon-

Jaek Daly aspires to fight Dirk Hurge A-

eiallcngo has been cabled through the I'o-
llco

-

Ua etto
Jim Kennedy has forsaken the boxing

game for a tlmo and Is now engaged In pro
moling bicycle laces.

Ted Alexander and Joe Ooddard are now
In 'Frisco , where the latter Is matched to
light Sharkoy some time next mouth.

Jim Watts of Louisville , who Wal-
cott

-
a draw. Is anxious to fight Tommy Ryan ,

Mstcrious Willie- Smith or Tommy West
Jack McAullffo injured his hand so badl )

when ho boxed Ryau at Scranton , that
ho had to forfeit his engagement with Mc-

Keever.
-

.

Mike Leonard , "the fashion plate , " has
taken up his residence in Cincinnati with a
view to lighting some of the local celcbii-
ties. .

Tommy Ryan's frl ml , Police Inspector
O'Brlui , threw the embalming fluid into Syrn-
cusu and pujjlllstically loft the city too
dead to skin

We are told that One-njcd Connolly has
dropped his mask That's a dangerous thins
for .1 man who Is liable to get a foul tip at
any moment.

Mysterious Hilly Smith plckd up a hot one
In Philadelphia the other night. John Boii-
nor , the minor , gave him a lively fight fo-

slx
-

i omuls
Several swell Philadelphlans lout the charm

of their piesence to the skin-glove light bev-

tvvecn Tommy Shortell and Donovan the
other night at Trenton , N J.

Hilly liiady has almost completely foi-

sakon the Hold of theatrical speculation and
Intends to devote himself to the exploitation
of gigantic sporting amus'incnts.

The backets of Jerome Qulgley and James
(Kid ) McMamis have posted $1250 each foi
their boxing contest This makes $7CO each
that is now posted for this match

Krank Garrard oif Chicago and Joe Rob
son of Salt Lake are to meet In Chicago
early In Movttnber In a llfteon-iound go ,

under the management of Parson Davics-
Ulll ) Newman Is as .swift a proposition as

over came down the pike Ho Is going to
test the Horton law In Now York and will
force the police to show their hand

Olurles UcKeevrr and Matty Matthews
have slgral aitlcles to meet in a limited-
routI

-

contest bcfoiP the club that offcis tlu-
largist purse They will meet at US pounds

Parson Davis Intends to take advantage of
the two Australians Goddard and Rjan and
will go after them with Hob Armstrong and
Jto Choynskl respectively

Luke Hurko of Ilulfilo ha * not been over-
estimated

¬

Have Sullivan forfeited to him
on two occatlo'is , and Sammy Kelly had all
ho could do the other night to laml him In
twenty rounds

IMdlo Cuiry of New York , who recently
fought Hilly O'Donnell a draw , Is anxious to
light Solly Smith at 12'J pounds and has de-

posited
¬

a foi foil with his challenge to the
Californlan

After his sid experience with Con Rlordan
and the scare ho got In Clnclnratl , when
Dempsey almost collapsed , ritzslmmons
ought to be careful In the selection of his
sparring partner

Tut R > an will train Kid McCoy for his
fight with Dan Creedcn Ho oflltlated In
the samei capacity when McCoy fought Hill
Doheit ) In South Africa He Is a lively
boxer and an adept at rough tactics

Hilly Whistler (Turkey Point Smith ) of
Baltimore , fought a tweiit-round draw with
John Law son the "terrible Swede , " bofoio-
tha Pastime Athletic club of Savannah
recently It was a furious fight fiom start
to finish

Austiallan Hilly Murphy Is a clover maikh-
mau

-

He challenges ail ) lighter to a trial of-

Bklll over any range from fifty to 1,000 ) ards ,

and will e-onccdo a handicap of fifty ) ards at
the latter distance to any opponent

"LUhtiilng Charley" Horan , who was Jim
Kennedy's confidential man In the manage-
ment

¬

of the Maspcth club , has organized
quite a stable of fighters He has Joe
llerrstcln and Australian Hilly Murphy as
premiers

Hoxlng has got a temporary setback In
San Pranclsco owing to polltlca } disturb-
ances

¬

No more licenses "will bo given out
until after the new city councils are chosen
and the new councils may not bo friendly to
the game.

HuHti-ni 'IVu 11 IN riiiiiililon.-
Mlsa

.

Jean 0 Claik , the ) oung tennis
p'acr , who has for the third year captured
the all'Phlladelphla tennis championship
the ground of the Philadelphia Cricket club a
week ago , Is one of the best all-around r.ilaon-
In

.
Pennsylvania and the adjoining state o

Maryland She virtually holds the woman's
championship of both states.-

By
.

winning the championship of the all-
Philadelphia a. week ago the GeorgU W-

Chllds trophy cup became her personal prop-
erty

¬

She has for three > ears gone against
Miss WUtar , now Mrs. H. Wood , as the
challenger In the finals Two years ago she
defeated Mrs Henry Toulraln , who for two
years held the trophy , and was the llrbt-
worniM to capture It Miss Clark commencet
her tennis career and successes at the early
ago of II years. Shu was then a member of
the Mount Washington club of Baltimore
She has oapturoJ the Tow son challenge cup

< t Mount Washington and Catonfdilp cap of-

Maryland. . For the past three years she has
held these tnphlcs She captured In 18a >

the champunshlp of Mar ) land , which she
I

'
has lnco hMd , and will eiext year again de-
fend

¬

It-

.During
.

her tennis career ohc has won about
fourteen tournaments and Is today considered
the joungcst and strongest tennis plae'-

oth
- ,

> In Pennsylvania and Maryland Sha
has for two ) cars won the tennis champion-
hlp

-
of Iiryn Mawr college and tvlll defend

the title this ) ear when the tournament
which Is now In progress reaches Its finals.

Miss Clark has been chosen this ) ear to
captain the Bryn Mawr college basket ball
team.

D HIM , ivfnrrricij?
H Mlulitlj Confiiiril Dmvn nt

InilliiiiiipnllN.-
Here's

.

a good ono on Big Hill Lange , the
famous outfielder of the Chicago base ball
club , -who Is now playing In the series be *

twcen Baltimore and the All-American team.-

It
.

gives an Idea of what we may expect here
next 5 car. n was at Indianapolis last week-
.Iho

.

hotel whore the base ball men wcro
stopping was filled with delegates to a half
dozen different conventions. Lange was l c-

wlldercd.
>

. He began his Investigations by
asking Night Clerk Campbell :

"Who are all these stmngcrs about hero ? "
"Members of the Retail Liquor Dealers' as-

sociation
¬

Ice water , 711' " Mr. Cimpuolt
was busy , and made short w rk of Lunge.

Lange loifcd around a while longer , when
a pleasant-faced stranger , dressed In black ,
elbowed him. It was an accident , but Lingo
was hunting-more Information.

Where do ) ou como from ? " he asked the
man In black-

."Peorla
.

, 111 , " he answered.-
"Wo

.

play there tomorrow , " responded
Lange "I hear there Is a big distillery
there. "

"There arc several distilleries there , " the
man In black responded quietly-

."Where
.

do you keep ? " asked Lange
"I beg ) our pardon , " said the man In

black-
."Where

.

Is jour saloon ? I may want to
drop In on the bos "

"Sir !" said the man In black , as ho edged
away , "I , sir , am a Christian minister. "

Lange hunted Campbell. "Look here , " ho
said , "I thought ) ou said those gus were
retail liquor dealers ? "

"Most of 'cm are , " said Campbell-
."But

.

who are the picachcrs ? "
"Theio Is a conference of the Christian

church In session , and the international
Krlends" conference Is in session. "

"Anything else ? "
"Oh , yes'' The Red Men , the Masons and

the Haymakers are In session "
"Well , " said Lange. "I've got stialghteiied

out on the fellows with badges , the fellows
who wear buttons , the fellows who wear
black clothes and the other fellows. Now
tell me who are the fellows that wear
dresses "

"The ) , " sild Campbell , "aro the Daughters
of Pocahontas "

"What time does the train go to Peorla'
" 'Loven "
As Lange entered th union station he was

heard muimurl R , " altlmoroj. All-Ametlcas
Red Men , Masons , preachers , w onion ami
saloon keepers 'Mr. Johnson , Turn Me

' "Loose ______
riilfltfim ' fHreiHlMCM Iii-re.

The following from Targo , N. D , would
indicate that chickens are not i lentlful to-

ths noith :

"Still further confirmation Is at hand of

the belief expressed since the opening of tlio-

seasrn that the early reports of abundance of
chickens In Minnesota and Dakota were un-

wniatitcd
-

I have traveled half across the
state of North Dakota and have found no rc-

Ihblo
-

chicken country and have heard of
none A few bags have been made nea'-
Pargo

'

, mostly along the southwest branch cf
the Northern Pacific I i the hilly region , and
nearly as far south as Lisbon , S. D This I-

ballevo to be the best chicken country In
North Dakoto this ) car , unless that near
Pombina be excepted

"There are a few birds In Minnesota not
far from Pargo This week thre'o Pargo
shooters , Claries and Art Bowers and nimer-
Bellmccr , made a hunt of one day about
teu miles from Moorhead and bagged thlrt-
ono blids This Is one of the best bags
made this season near Forgo "

A steadfast growth of half a century tells
what Cooh'i Imperial Champagne , extra dry ,

IP Go'd medal World's Kilr-

.Vuuiiiir

.

I In- llitrsis.-
Marlon

.

Mills Is said to have earned $10-

000
, -

this year.
Crescent , 3 , 2 11VJ , has been turned out at

the Ketcham faim.
Dress Go ds , 2'lGVz , won two straight heat

races at Norfolk , Va-

.Sablehurst
.

, son of Sable Wllkcs , Is thft
sire of Dark Secret , 2-27U-

The well known young.Kentueky relnsman ,

Scolt Hudson , has won thirty races this
) ear

Hany Lynn Is no longer In training , but
Is being driven on the road b > his owner , A-

L Thorn.
The sire and dam of Pat Watson , 2 12V, ,

are now owned by Bert IMoore of Greena-
burs , Pa.

Pilot Boy was timed separately in 2 08 Vi
when beaten by William Penn in 2.07 % at
Springfield

William Penn , premier stallion at W. D-

Althouso'b Phoeuix stock farm , Is a very good
horse ) et.

Ben Konwy , well known to all. Is said to-

bo one of the greatest race drivers the world
ever knew-

.Alcyone
.

now has four 2 10 performers. Of
this lot tlnee are trotters which made their
recoids In races.-

F
.

C Sales of Pawtucket , R. I , has pur-
chased

¬

the trotting marc , Martha Wllkes
2 03 , from C. D. Wlggln of Bobton.

Village Kami , Buffalo , has a colt by Dare
Dev II , 2 12 , out of the dam of The Abbot ,

2 11H , which is raid to be very fast
Rubber , a black mare by Wilton , has won

several races this season , and entered the
2 20 list In a winning race at Norfolk

The 3earold , Patchen Ho ) , by Wllkes
Boy will go Into wiiiitei quai ters ono of the
vcr ) few unbeaten stits of the season

Don Manuel , by Don , out of the
dam of Cmma OlTut , ran recently and
severed both tendons of his hind legs ,

Bob Knecbs , well known throughout this
country and especially Ini Geunany , Is now
training for J. D Yeomans of Sioux City.

George McKaig of Troy , O , the owner of-

Slmmcns , recently purchased the 0oarold
pacing mate Betslo Bonehlll , 2.05 % , for
? 100

Miss Mary , by Hay View , out of Mabe' . ,

dam of Cresceus ((3)) , 2.Ui , and Nlghtln-
gilo

-
, 2 10'i , has earned a pacing record

of 2 2 Hi-

Will Leburn , by Wilton , has the honor of
having stepped the fastest mlle that has
bcei'i made by a 2earold pacer since 189r
when ho paced In - 12.

Palo Alto's famous producer. Sprite , has
another son |u thu 2 10 list In Hlcctrlc , a
brother to Sphinx ami Ugotlst , ho having
trotted to a recorl of 2 28 %

Charles Nol-aii's bay mare , Charmlne , by
Hpiulct. a full sister to last season's con-
sistent

¬

carcralgner , Pasclnatlon , 2 16 >i ,

lias arrived at Round Wood farm
J II Lang , who icalJed at llradfoul , Pa

for many years , and drove the famous J. B-

Rlchaulson , 2 1C % . In so many races , Is at
present located In Goshcn , N. Y-

.D

.

A. McJJwen ''who won sixteen con-
secutive

¬

jaces with Nellie Brute In 1S9C ,

has another star performer In the stallion
Aee , 2 OUV4. by Dclmarch This young
stallion Is the first of the get of Delmarch to
enter the 2 10 list

Until the pacing mare , Lucy J, earned a-

recoid of 2 17' . Tralnar William AiiRlin
said ho bad never heard of Wllkes Boy
having sired a chestnut horse. However ,
Wllkes Do > 'a second chestnut performer ap-
peared

¬

on the tmf last week , when Blue
Wllkes won a race , taking a record of 2 22 ,-

In the fourth heat

IIUIIKflllllll ( i | l .
The ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to the
welfare and prosperity of the family. They
were worshipped as household gods In every
home. The household cod of today Id Dr-
King's New Discovery. For consumiitlon
coughs , colds and for nil affections of Threat ,
Chest and Lungs It U Invaluable. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century and 1s
guaranteed to cure , or money returned No
household should be without this good angel
It Is pleasant to take and a wfu and sure
remedy for old and young. Free trial bot-
tles

¬

at Kuhn & Co.'ts drug store. Regular
slzo DOc and { LOO.

, Consumption No Longer Incurable.-

A

.

scene in The Slocum Scientific Medical Laboratory , New York City , illustrating to
Medical Men and Students the value and power to cure of his New Discoveries. Sketched for
The Bee.

GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON

Two Oollego Elevens Como Together
Tomorrow.

SOME FIRST CLASS PLAYING IS PROMISED

Mi-tlutillM llo > N of Lincoln Arc ( o Meet
the MltNoiirliuiH Upon ( he Onmhii

( .roil n UN CoiuHTlilnn-
tliu Team * .

The foot ball enthusiast had his first shy
at thu game in Omaha j eaten day uftcrnooon-
In the gumo between elevens composed of
present plajcrs of the High school and e-

plajors
-

from thu same Institution , lespcctI-
vely.

-
. Tomorrow the devotees of what Is

fast coming to bo "tho national game" will
smelly be accorded a splendid exhibition of
the game. It will bo plaed between the
teams of Wcslean university , Lincoln , and
of Missouri State university , Clumbla , Mo.
That It will bo an exciting eontcbt Is an as -

sured fact. Lovers of the great intercolle-
giate

¬

game fondly renjember the grand ex-

hibition
¬

put up hero In the fall of 1S93 be-

tween
¬

teams representing (Missouri aud Ne-

braska
¬

universities.
The Nebraska team of that year was

coached by Clmrlle TionJad of this city , and
by turning the Mlssourlansown game back
on them in the second naif his pupllh won
out This > eai It Is another team coached
b) Thomas that will 'welcome the Missouri
tigers to Omaha Thomab has built up o
rattling good team from the sturdy Meth-
odist

¬

boys at Weslean and it would bo most
giatlfylng to all Nebraskans If his pupils
could ugaln down the strong foot ball team
from ''Missouri Ono week ago ) Cbterday
Wesloau put up a veV ) creditable game
against the stronger team of Nebraska State
uulv orbit ) aud gave evidences of tome
strength. A week s steady pnctlco should
have see'ii their pla ) gicatly perfected.-

SOMC
.

II UID WORKERS.
Among the Weslean plaerb me several

who already 1'ive quite a reputation , having
plaed on other western teams of a btioug
standing Krwln , fullback , and Bailey , quar-
toiback

-
, are remembered as good men on-

Tarulo's strong team last year. The com-
plete

¬

line-up of Weslean will bo as follows
Left end , KHehlo , left tackle , Dunn ; left
guard , Brew , center , Stull , right guard
Kingsbury ; right tackle , Gllbeit ( captain ) ;

right end , Lemon ; quartciback , Kcoog ) ; left
halfback , Bailey ; right halfback , Carver ; full-
back

¬

, nrvvln.
The common Impression appears to be that

Missouri Is going to run away from Wesleau-
by a dozen points or more. No more
erroneous Imprcbsion of the probable result
Of a foot ball team ever obtained. To bo
sure no one can safely predict the outcome
of the game , but at this writing It certainlj
appears thit all the odds are in favoi of the
team repivsent'og Nebraska In this great
Interstate contest. The Wesleyan team is
made up of a heavy lot of plaers and they
knew several things about the game

Missouri has taken a slump In foot ball In
the last two years and from the effects of
this they are just reeoverlng Coached by
Big Wharton , the king of Pennsylvania
gutrds for so many ) oars , and Charley Young
formerly fullback add captain of the Mis-
souri

¬

team , the Ml mrl tigers aie again
getting Into good sl.apo Just how much
they have Improved within the last two
weeks under the guidance cl two such
notable plaers Is not known , but unless they
have made long btrldos forwaid tomorrow's
game will go to We'sle ) an , and once again
the Missouri tigers will leave Omaha with
victory renting safely In the arms of the
Nebraska ( !aers-

If the weather conditions are favorable
there Is uo doubt but that a largo crowd
will be present. The high character of the
contest merits the greatest assemblage that
ove-r saw a foot ball game In the state unj
both teams should receive a hearty welcome ,
the homo team ns a matter of loalty , the
Missouri players as a mark of courtesy ,

( iltlKKIV 11 VIvUS HIS IMU2DICTIOV-

SII > N Prliiri'toit iinil IVmiM ) liiiiln
Will OIIIIMT iK tlii r.Ni'xt. Ifiir.

The foot ball games so far played among
the big eiietcrn teams Inve pretty nearly
demonstrated ono thing , and that Is that tbo
elevens representing Princeton and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

are ncaily evenly matched and are
undoubtedly the strongest elevens In the
United States today That the ) will not
meet this year Is generally regretted.-

Grlffln
.

the' well prated foot ball writer of
the Philadelphia North American , has como
out with the pcwltlvo assertion that Prince-
ton

¬

and Pennsylvania will meet next season ,
and If this bo true It Is Indeed agreeable
news ,

One of the best rpvlows of tlio eastern
foot ball situation is from his pen this week.-
It

.

is so meritorious that It Is herewith re-
produced

¬

lu full
"It Is gratlfIng to note that Yale It fall-

Ing
-

In with the procession Better late
thuu never The Vale News otllclil under-
graduate

¬

organ Is out with a strong protest
against any future games except on college
grounds It appears , that the New York
crowd which witnessed tlit< Yalo-Indl ri con-
test

¬

was Intensel ) and offensive ! ) partisan
for the rcdi-iklrs Thy metropolitan news-
papers

¬

next da ) also took ocoislon to get In-
a few whacks Yale resents this treatment ,

and has come to the conclusion that It isn't
nice to bo criticised It would1 bo well for
Yale to admit another conviction , of which
In her aching , wounded heart Yale must bo
painfully conscious

"Six ) oars ago Yale was the most popular
college in the country. Her athletic eucceiH-
lud ''been phenomenal , but few begrudged It ,
Yale was admired aud applauded everwhere
for manliness , sportsmanship and generosity

has always beia called "Yale spirit"
was nothing more thap "Yale pride" Yale
alumni aud Yale undergraduates merely
echoed the general public sentiment of favor ,
compliment and respect ; they were inspired
by "pride In old Yale" on the campus and
In the cla j room. When they went abroad
they found that popular opinion everywhere
applauded Yale , and commended Yale , and
wan proud of Yale. At that time , and. for a
few years previous , such a situation really
existed , Mark the contrast todayl Yale
lost her prestige when vex popull lost re ¬

spect for Yale ; and respect for Yale has
been growing continually less ainco 18)2-
Thlfl

!)

Is proved by Just such demonstrations
as that In New York last Saturday. The
public wants to see Yale whipped and hu-
miliated

¬

because the public does mot approve
of Yalo's recent policy of stubborn exclu-
slveiiesJ

-

"In the revolutions of college progress Penn-
slvanlft

-
has grown out of the nitre of ath-

letic
¬

Insignificance Into a towering giant of-

Uthletlc strength ; but Yale has consistently
refused to meet Pennsylvania. In dual com ¬

petition. Cornell has earned recognized su-
premacy

¬

In aquatic affalis ; but Yale has con-
sistently

¬

refused to meet Cornell In dual
competition Yale does not play Lafactto-
at foot ball , nor would she even do so last
your after the Ilistonlans' victory over Poun-
slvanla.

-
. If Brown had won that Yale match

recently. Instead of scoring only fourteen
points. It Is doubtful what Yale "polloj"
would have dictated. All this Is unfortunate
and wrong , Yule Is a great institution and
oven In so small a thing as ''athletics she
cannot afford to lose In popular esteem
Yalos worst encni ) is the Yale athletic dl-

rectorate. . Yile Is 111-adv'sed , badly man-
aged

¬

aud unwisely controlled The public Is
nude to regard Yale In an unfair light. H Is
well enough to claim that Yale umlergrad-
uites

-

and alumni nppiove of the Yale policy
of "freeze out , " but I don't believe It. The
athletic administration approves of It noth-
ing

¬

more It has been repeatedly claimed
tUat Princeton undergraduates and alumni
endorsed the Princeton attitude of antago-
nism

¬

toward Pennslvanla I have taken some
pains to provo these elilma to be false 1

have proved them s o , and next year Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Princeton will bo reunited Penn-
sylvania

¬

will be glad til hUvo It so Pennsyl-
vania

¬

would bo glad to have It so with Vale
Nobody has ever denied , that ; nobod ) wants
to deny It. Umler an equitable adjustment
of plalng icstrlcttons Pennsylvania never
has and never will refuse to meet an ) worthy
opponent in boifi fide intercollegiate athletic
competition. "

Ills VliMVS.
The TDlative merits of the big four eastern

foot ball teams are up as follows b)
Casper Whitney In this week's Harper's ;

"Princeton still leads In the kicking depart-
ment

¬

, with Pcnnslvan'a' the only team
within reaching distance of It. Princeton
Is also the ablest on defense , but by no
means at far ahead of the others In this
icgard as It Is In kicking Today Princeton
would beat Pcnnslvanla through the greater
experience of Its line and btiperior direction
In kicking Its supeiiorlty to the Phllo-
de'plnans

-
might be rated at about ten po'nts-

It would beat Harvard chiefly through Its
better kicking The Harvard kickers would
be outclassed. especially In accuiac )
ruithermore Han aid's runners behind the
line would not stand the game as well , and
Princeton might be able to score three times
Yale would go under also to the men from
New Jcisey , ami , while not the Waterloo of
last year , would find It a bad defeat of eigh-
teen

¬

or more. Harvard flnd Pcnnslvania ,

meeting today , would be fairly matched , with
the chances In favor of the Quakers from
two points of superiority their men would
last longer , and their play Is more con ¬

centrated. Pennsylvania would defeat Yale
also at this period , for similar reasons , but
more especially because Its play Is more ad-
vanced

¬

In style. Haivard and Yale just now
would make A most Interesting match Har-
vard

¬

Is a bit further along In development
of plas but , except lu the case of two In-
dividuals

¬

has not exhibited the dash and
spirit deployed by the new blood at New
Haven Harvard's line Is bettor on defensive
work and it u&es more men in Its offensive
play , so tint today it would win on form.
Yale has more EtiEti and would play an up-
hill

¬

game better "

in UiiTins ,

In the supreme court at Brooklyn the other
day Justice Ganor granted divorces
within lift-one minutes

A 7G-ear-old lovei at Coventry , nnglr.nd ,

finding as the wedding day drew near , that

ho had not jnonoy enough to pay the ex-

penses
¬

, drowned himself In a pond.-
A

.

widow of 70 ) ears , who nnrrled a lad of
20 In Chllllcothe , O , one brief week ago , has
driven him from her homo because he re-

fused
¬

to give up his association with the
Salvation army.-

A
.

Buffalo paper sas concerning the father
who commanded his four daughters to nuirry
"liven an unman led daughter may be less
of a burden than a son-in-law " This
rapacious remark cpens, up a new branch of
the subject.-

An
.

Indiana woman has been awarded
54333.33 for a broken heart It must
been of extra large size , with frills on It-

At least that Is the enl ) way ono can
aecount for the1 4.33131 that she received
over and above the market price.

The extremely Interesting report of Gov-
ernor

¬

Biady of Alaska to the secretary of
the Interior Is tinged w Ith romance not often
to be found In the dry pages of olllclil docu-
ments

¬

The mthleal marrlipo of Ken-noo-
goo and Koot-ka-too-von-du-chln Is at last
placed on lecord , but doubtless the campois-
at Skugua , as the governor ilslsts upon
spelling Skaguav , ate palnfull ) aware that
the husband's other name was North Wind

Social circles In Galesburg , 111 , nro all
nstlr over the divorce sui> Hied by Under-
taker

¬

I C Not ton and the application madif-
by his wlfe for a writ of habeas corpus to
procure her daughter , tv> vv in Norton's pos-
session

¬

Mr Norton alleges that his wife has
made llfu unbearable for him by her abiibc ,

profanity and stinginess Ho alleges that
she would not hire a girl and that he had to-

do housework.
That the silly custom of showering rlee-

on ne'wly-nnrrlcd people may be attended
with serious results Is shown In the cise-
of a ) ouug woman who was married a few
das ago In Bridgeport , Conn Wcll-mean-
lug but foolish friends threw great quanti-
ties

¬

of rice at the bride and groom and
soon after the train was on Its way the
bride complained of a pain In ore of her
cars It rapidly grew worbe and b ) the
time the couple reached Now York the
woman was almost frantic A phslclan
was called and soon found a kernel of
rice in her e ar. When It was removed the
pain ceaseJ.

'io CKOSS THU covriMjvr.l-

lrliliH

.

of TnnjMIlNsIiinnrli'N Miulc llir
Trip SK i viirx IliloriIVi'imiiit. .

In the November Ladies' Home Journal
Gcorgo Ludingtoii Weed writes or "When-
Dr Whitman Added Throe Stirs to Our
flag , " and shows conclusively that a party
of five people , including two women , crossed
the Rocky Mountains at South Pass In 1S3G ,

sit ) ears prior to Fremont's crossing. Con-

cerning
¬

this Intel esting historical Incident
Mr. Weed writes. "The flist wedding tour
across the continent was in 1810. There were
two couples , Marcus Whitman , M. D. , and
Rev. H. H. Spaulding , and their brides.
They made the journey of 3,500 mile" ) , oc-

cupying
¬

seven months , In a wagon , the
first to-cross the continent. Dr. Whitman ,

having visited the region befoie , was guide
to the new home In Oregon. He was the
first to make known Its value to the United
States. "South pass Is reached , " writes Mr.
Weed of the famous Journey , "tho highest
plateau , the divide of the continent In the
pass the traveler reads the Inscription , 'Fre ¬

mont , 1842 ' All honor due to the 'Path ¬

finder , ' but alsj to the two heroines who
had gone through six ) ears before his claimed
discovery. Le-t another inscription read
'Mis Whitman and Mrs Spaulding , 1830 '

"It is the Fourth of July. The party
pauses In Its Journey Patriotic words are
spoken as the bible and Hig are taken from
the wagon. The ono is laid on a blanket
spread Upon the grass , the other Is raised
over all The kneeling company offer praor
and praise , and reverently take possession
of the region beond 'In the name of God
and of the United States ' The only human
witnesses to the scene are the two Nev Perco
lads who witnessed the Whitman wedding
ceremony at Angelica , Now York , Imme ¬

diately preceding the' start for Greg n

A. I'oi'i SONCM > DM : OF rp.s s ;
Plill liny In I'unch. ,

Jack at the top of his voice ) T horo's only one girl In this world for me.

NEVER FAILS
TO CURE

Consumption and
Lung Troubles In

Any Climate. .

An Eminent Now York City
Chemist and Scientist

Makes a Now Discov-
ery

¬

and a Free "
Oflbr to Our

Readers.-

Correspondence

.

Advice Free.

The fact lias been established tliat th
honored md distinguished chemist , T. A. Slo-
ci'm.

-
. of Now York Cltv hns discovered a

rol able cv.re for Coniumtitlon ( Pnlmonnrjn
Tiilierciilosl i ) and nil hronchlil , throat , UinRand chest tloul: lcf . stubborn coughs , ca
tntrhnl nffectlons. bcrofuln gorcral dccllno
and weakness , loss of flesh , and ( ill condl
tlons of wasting away , and , to make Ha
M underfill merits known , ho will send thrco
frco bottles ( all different ) of his Now Dis-
coveries

¬

to an > nllllctcd reader of the Hco-
ho will wrltn for them
Ahead ) this "now sclonttflc uvstcm of

treatment" lias by Its ( finely > isu. perma-
nently

¬

cured thousands of apparently hope-
less

-
ea is , and It seems a necessary and hil-

mnni
-

duty to bring stun facts to the atten ¬
tion of .ill Invalids , that they may bo beno-
flted

-
thereby.

Chemistry and sclenco are rtilly astonish-
ng

-
the world with new wonders. The re-

searches
¬

and experiments of this great chem ¬
ist , p.itlcntlj carried on fop > cars , Imvo cul-
minated

¬
In results as beneficial to humanity

aa can be claimed for any modern genius or-
philosopher. .

The medical profession throughout Atmi *

lea and Hnrope nro about unanimous In the
opinion , that nearly all phjslcal ailments
naturally tend to tlio geneiatlon of consumpt-
ion.

-
. The afflicted dlo In the short , cold

da.vs of winter much faster than in the long ,
hot dnjs of summer

The Doctor hns the dreaded dlseaso-
to be curable bejoml a doubt In any climate ,
and has on fllo In his Amcilein and Enro-
peani

-
laboratories thousands of letters of-

hcirtfo.lt giatltudo fiom those bcnellted and
cured In all puts of the world

Consumption unlnteiiuptcd , means speedy
and certain death.-

No
.

one 1-avlng , or threatened with , any
disease should hesitate n da > The Uoctor
considers It Ills professional duty a duty
which ho owes to suffering humanity to
donate a tilal of his Infallible cure

Simply wrlto to T A Slocum , M C. , 93-

P'no i ticet New York , giving full address ,

iml three free bottles (all difTeieiit ) of hla
New ) will be prompt ! ) sent , with
full Instructions , to anj ruidci of the lleo.

There Is no elm go for coriospondencead-
lco

-

Knowing , as we do of the undoubted elll-
cacy

-
of Iho Slocum Cure , every sufferer

should take advantage of this most liberal
proposition

A sjstcm of medical treatment that will
euro lung troubles and consumption Is cer-
tainly

¬

good for and will curt almost any
disease that humanity Is heir to-

.Pliisi'
.

tell the Doctor ) ou saw his gener-
ous

¬

offer In the Hco.-
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.
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Treatment by Mall ,
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.SYPHILIS
.

Curort for llfu ami the poison lluitotitrlily cloanscA-
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i , Scmlml Wcilsiii-ss , Lost Mrn-
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liar

¬
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